Music Stands Alone.com was established with one goal in mind. To be the number one
provider of quality and affordable music stands and music accessories. Music Stands Alone is
one of the finest online marketers of music stand products. We specialize in music stands.
We carry some musical instruments but our focus is to bring you music stands for all your
needs. We are committed to offering outstanding service and the best line of products
available. Music Stands Alone strives to make our customers as happy as possible.
We have been able to accomplish this goal by maintaining competitive pricing and providing
friendly customer service. Our company strives to carry items that our customers are
requesting. We have a great relationship with the major manufacturers in the industry so that
in the rare occasion that we do not have an item in stock, we can have the product(s) shipped
direct to you from the manufacturer. Our desire is to keep prices low on quality items.
We Ship Your Order Fast And Provide Easy Online Tracking. Most orders are shipped
promptly from the time of order. The majority of items are shipped within 48 hours after the
order is placed. We make available tracking information on our website once your order is
shipped. Just enter your order number in the tracking system. Protecting Your Privacy Is
Music Stands Alone priority.
We take your confidentiality seriously. We do not sell, trade, or otherwise share your
personal information such as name, email address, physical address, phone numbers, buying
history, etc. without your consent. Shopping at Music Stands Alone is Secured & Safe. We use
the latest encryption technology to keep your private information secure. Music Stands
Alone is a subsidiary of New World Marketing located in Hamden, Connecticut, at 284
Grandview Avenue, 06514.

Poorly designed music accessories often damage instruments, microphones, lighting or fall apart
quickly. You will find that Music Stands Alone.com makes customer satisfaction a high priority. At
Music Stands Alone.com we strive to bring you, the artist, quality products at affordable prices. Our
music accessories are second to none at prices accessible to all. Music Stands Alone is one of the finest
online carriers’ of music stands and accessories. Our music accessories are of the finest quality material
and are crafted to the highest industry standards. We carry OnStage, Laurel, Korg, Proel and many
more brand names. Don’t miss our large selection of music lights and music stand accessories.
Atlas Sound Music Stands Atlas Sound Music Stands of all types can be found here. Buy Atlas Stands
for stage and home. Make an impression with Atlas Sound Music Stands today.
American DJ American DJ lighting of all types can be found here. Buy American DJ lighting and
light the stage with American DJ lighting stands today.
Diamond Valley Wooden Music Stands Belmonte Belmonte Stands of all types can be found here.
Buy Belmonte Music Stands for stage and home. Make an impression with Belmonte Stands today.
Gracie Guitar Stands Gracie Stands of all types can be found here. Buy Gracie Music Stands for stage
and home. Make an impression with Gracie Stands today.
Hamilton Music Stands Hamilton stands of all types are sold here. We have a wide selection of
Hamilton Stands. So buy a Hamilton stand today.
Hercules Hercules Stands of all types can be found here. Buy Hercules Stands for stage and home.
Make an impression with Hercules Stands today.
Humes & Berg Ingles Ingles Stands of all types can be found here. Buy Ingles Music Stands for stage
and home. Make an impression with Ingles Stands today.Ingles
K&M Music Stands Laurel Music Stands Laurel stands of all types can be found here. Buy music stands
for stage and home. Make an impression with laurel music stands today.
Manhasset Music Stands Manhasset Music Stands Of all types are sold here, M54, M52 we have a wide
selection of manhasset stands. Colored Manhasset stands and tabletop manhasset stands are all here
for you.
OnStage Stands OnStage Stands of all types can be found here. Buy OnStage Music Stands for stage
and home. Make an impression with OnStage Stands today.
Peak Music Stands
Portastand Pyle Pro
Pyle Pro Lighting Stands of all types can be found here. Buy Pyle Pro Stands for stage and home.
Make an impression with Pyle Pro Lighting Stands today.
RAT Music Stands RAT Stands of al types can be found on this page
SHO-All Music Stands TKO Drum & Percussion Hardware: TKO drum hardware and percussion
stands are sold here. We have a wide selection of TKO drum hardware and percussion stands. So buy
some TKO drum hardware or percussion stand today!

Music Stands Alone is committed to customer satisfaction. This page is dedicated to video set
up and explanation of many music stands that we sell. Our goal is to one day have an Music
Stand Assembly Video for every item on our site. Here at Music Stands Alone we are always
striving to serve you the customer. Our goal is to add as many videos as possible. If you have
a video of you setting up one of the music stands listed on our site please feel free to submit
it to music stands alone for our approval. We have videos of many name brand music stands.
You’ll find onstage stands, Koenig and Meyer stands, Manhasset music stands, Hamilton
music stands and many other name brands. All types of videos of portable and non-poratable
music stand assembly. We hope you enjoy and find our music stand video presentation
useful.

Music Stands Alone thanks you for taking the time to find out more about us. We are focused on
bringing the highest value to the new musician. As a retailer of the Laurel, Manhasset, Hamilton,
Konig & Meyer, Atlas, TKO line of products in North America we are afforded the ability to bring to
your family high quality at very affordable prices. Please take your time when reading our return
policy.

Shipping Your Order: When you place an order with Music Stands Alone, we take pride in
processing your order with speed and accuracy. All orders shipped via UPS, FedEx, or US Mail service
are re-packaged in heavy duty packaging to ensure your products arrive in top condition.
Most products are normally processed within two bussiness days and generally ship the same
business day. In some cases, orders may ship the following business day, especially orders
placed during the weekend. "Some Items May Take Longer To Ship" In the event of a
backorder, we will contact you via email and/or phone to inform you of the back order and
the expected shipping date for your order. We charge actual freight rates and do no charge an
additional handling fee. We ship orders via the most economical carrier of choice. Typically,
we use UPS for ground shipments and either BAX Global, Yellow Exact Express or UPS for
expedited air shipments.

Music Stands Alone.Com thanks you for taking the time to find out more about us. We are
focused on bringing the highest value to the new musician and seasoned professionals. As a
retailer of the Konig & Meyer, Atlas, Hamilton, Manhasset and many other manufacturers of
music stands in North America we are afforded the ability to bring to your family high
quality at very affordable prices. Please take your time when reading our return policy. When
you purchase any product from Music Stands Alone you are entitled to our warranty against
defective merchandise. All claims for damage or defects must be made within three (3)
business days of receipt by calling (203) 988-8600. All items must be returned in the box
that they were sent in. All returns made for any other reason other than damage must be
made within 45 days of purchase. After 45 days Music Stands
Alone may reject the return request or charge up to a 75% return charge. Special order items
are not refundable under any circumstances.

284 Grandview Avenue, Hamden,
Ct. 06514. USA
203-988-8600

